







Bass.   　To you Antonio
 I owe the most in money and in love,   （Ⅰ,i,130-31）1
 Ant. My purse, my person, my extremest means
 Lie all unlock’d to your occasions.  （Ⅰ,i,138-39）
Ant. And out of doubt you do me now more wrong
  In making question of my uttermost
 Than if you had made waste of all I have :
 Then do but say to me what I should do
 That in your knowledge may by me be done,











Sal. A kinder gentleman treads not the earth, ― 
 I saw Bassanio and Antonio part,
 Bassanio told him he would make some speed
 Of his return : he answered, “Do not so,
 Slubber not business for my sake Bassanio,
 But stay the very riping of the time,
 And for the Jew’s bond which he hath of me ―　
 Let it not enter in your mind of love : 
 Be merry, and employ your chiefest thoughts
 To courtship, and such fair ostents of love
 As shall conveniently become you there.”
 And even there （ his eye being big with tears ）, 
 Turning his face, he put his hand behind him, 
 And with affection wondrous sensible
 He wrung Bassanio’s hand, and so they parted.
 （Ⅱ,viii,35-49）








Bass.  [Reads] Sweet Bassanio, my ships have all miscarried,  
my creditors grow cruel, my estate is very low, my bond to the 
Jew is forfeit, and since in paying it, it is impossible I should live, 
all debts are clear’d between you and I,  
if I might but see you at my death : notwithstanding,   
use your pleasure,―if your love do not persuade you to come,  






Bass. Good cheer Antonio !  what man, courage yet !
 The Jew shall have my ﬂesh, blood, bones and all,
 Ere thou shalt lose for me one drop of blood. （Ⅳ,i,111-13）
Ant. I am a tainted wether of the ﬂock,
 Meetest for death, ― the weakest kind of fruit 
 Drops earliest to the ground, and so let me,
 You cannot better be employ’d Bassanio,





You cannot better be employ’d Bassanio,





の地上から取り去ることはできない“Your name from hence immortal life shall 
have”の意志未来の意味の ‘shall’ の中に愛の強さを感じ、Sonnet の中で謳わ
れている作者シェークスピア（Shakespeare）の想いと重なり、アントーニオ
のバッサーニオに対する想いの深さを強く感じるのである。
Or I shall live your epitaph to make,
Or you survive when I in earth am rotten,
From hence your memory death cannot take,
Although in me each part will be forgotten.
Your name from hence immortal life shall have,
Though I once gone to all the world must die.・・・
You still shall live such virtue hath my pen
Where breath most breathes, even in the mouths of man.
 （Sonnet 81）2 
そして、シャイロックに対する証文通りの運びになっていき、アントーニ
オの死を覚悟するせりふが次の言葉である。
Ant. Tell her the process of Antonio’s end,
 Say how I lov’d you, speak me fair in death : 
 And when the tale is told, bid her be judge
 Whether Bassanio had not once a love :
 Repent but you that shall lose your friend
−5−
 And he repents not that he pays your debt. （Ⅳ,i,270-75）
“Say how I lov’d you.”どれだけバッサーニオのことを愛していたか、バッ
サーニオを心からの親友だと思っている私がいることを伝えてくれと頼むこ
の言葉は、まさしくアントーニオのバッサーニオに対する友愛の言葉と言え











My Lord Bassanio, let him have the ring,
Let his deservings and my love withal








そして、頼んだことに責任を感じたアントーニオは、“I am th’ unhappy 
−6−
subject of these quarrels.”（V-i 238）と言う。そして、さらにみんなの幸せを願っ
て次のように語るのである。
I once did lend my body for his wealth,
Which but for him that had your husband’s ring
Had quite miscarried. I dare be bound again,
My soul upon the forfeit, that your lord




























I might but see you at my death.”（Ⅲ,ii,318）とか、“Meetest for death, ― the 
weakest kind of fruit ／ Drops earliest to the ground, and so let me….”（Ⅳ,i,115-16）










   　 In companions
That do converse and waste the time together,
Whose souls do bear an egall yoke of love, 
There must be needs a like proportion




















A woman’s face with nature’s own hand painted,
Hast thou, the master mistress of my passion ; 
A woman’s gentle heart, but not acquainted
With shifting change as is false women’s fashion ; 
An eye more bright than theirs, less false in rolling,
Gilding the object whereupon it gazeth ; 
A man in hue, all hues in his controlling,
Which steals men’s eyes and women’s souls amazeth.









Sal. Marry well rememb’red, ―　
 I reason’d with a Frenchman yesterday,
 Who told me, in the narrow seas that part 
 The French and English, there miscarried
 A vessel of our country richly fraught :
 I thought upon Antonio when he told me,






Sal. Why yet it lives there uncheck’d, that Antonio hath a 
 ship of rich lading wrack’d on the narrow seas ; the
 Goodwins I think they call the place, a very dangerous
 ﬂat, and fatal, where the carcases of many a
 tall ship lie buried, as they say, ― if my gossip Report


















 　　  Here is a letter lady,
The paper as the body of my friend,









And I have better news in store for you
Than you expect : unseal this letter soon,
−11−
There you shall ﬁnd three of your argosies
Are richly come to harbour suddenly.
You shall not know by what strange accident
I chanced on this letter. （Ⅴ,i,274-79）





























These griefs and losses have so bated me
That I shall hardly spare a pound of ﬂesh































I hold the world but as the world, Gratiano,
A stage, where every man must play a part,
And mine a sad one. （Ⅰ,i,77-79）
すべての人間は、自分の人生を舞台とし、一生に起こる悲喜こもごものド








In sooth I know not why I am so sad,
It wearies me, you say it wearies you;
But how I caught it, found it, or came by it,
What stuff ‘tis made of, whereof it is born,
−14−
I am to learn:
And such a want-wit sadness makes of me,
That I have much ado to know myself.  （Ⅰ,i,1-7）




クローディアス（Claudius）は、“How is it that the clouds still hang on you?”（The 
New Cambridge Shakespeare Hamlet. I,ii,66）と言っている。重なるのは冒頭だ
けでなく、アントーニオのせりふを辿っていくと、劇の終局での言葉も同じ
なのである。
Antonio. I am dumb!  （Ⅴ,i,279）
Hamlet. ― the rest is silence.   




















Bass.   　 to you Antonio
 I owe the most in money and in love,
 And from your love I have a warranty
 To unburthen all my plots and purposes
 How to get clear of all the debts I owe. （Ⅰ,i,130-34）
Ant. My purse, my person, my extremest means






Ant. And out of doubt you do me now more wrong
 In making question of my uttermost
 Than if you had made waste of all I have : 
 Then do but say to me what I should do
 That in your knowledge may by me be done,




















   　  Let him alone,
I’ll follow him no more with bootless prayers.
He seeks my life, his reason well I know ;
I oft deliver’d from his forfeitures
Many that have at times made moan to me,





オがこのように慕われていることは、次の第 4 幕第 1 場の法廷の場面でも明
らかである。バッサーニオもグラシアーノー（Gratiano）もアントーニオの
命を救うために自分のすべてを失ってもいいと公言している。
そして、いよいよ、第 4 幕第 1 場の法廷の場面で、アントーニオは覚悟を
決め、終始シャイロックの思うとおりに自分を裁いてほしい、法の判決にのっ
とって裁きを下さるように心からお願いします。“Most heartily I do beseech 
the court to give the judgment.”（Ⅳ-i238-239）と言っている。
  　　　 I do oppose
My patience to his fury, and am arm’d
To suffer with a quietness of spirit,
The very tyranny and rage of his.  （Ⅳ, i,10-13）
Let me have judgment, and the Jew his will !  （Ⅳ, i, 83）
I am a tainted wether of the ﬂock,
Meetest for death, ― the weakest kind of fruit
Drops earliest to the ground, and so let me ;   （Ⅳ, i,114-16）
裁判が終わり、劇の終局において、指輪紛失でポーシャとバッサーニオが
口論している時も、
I once did lend my body for his wealth,
Which but for him that had your husband’s ring 
Had quite miscarried. I dare be bound again,
My soul upon the forfeit, that your lord




















Por. That light we see is burning in my hall.
 How far that little candle throws his beams !
 So shines a good deed in a naughty world.   （Ⅴ, i, 89-91）
この小さな蝋燭の光が「調和」の光、「平和」の光であれとポーシャは
祈っている。また、“Nothing is good I see without respect, ―”（Ⅴ,i,99）とポー
シャが語るまわりとの調和の大切さを意味する ‘respect’ と、劇の冒頭でアン








破壊するとこのような恐ろしい状態になることを Richard II で、庭師の徒弟
が親方に語るせりふから説いている。
Why should we, in the compass of a pale,
Keep law and form and due proportion,
Showing, as in a model, our ﬁrm estate,
When our sea-walled garden, the whole land,
Is full of weeds, her fairest ﬂowers chok’d up,
Her fruit-trees all unprun’d, her hedges ruin’d,
Her knots disordered, and her wholesome herbs
















stage, where every man must play a part, and mine a sad one.”ともう一つ、苦し
みや悲しみを演じる悲劇的要素をもつアントーニオには悲劇の主人公のよう
な役割をも担わせていることがわかる。つまり、1 つの劇の構成は、すべて

















































I am dumb ! （Ⅴ, i, 279）
Sweet lady, you have given me life and living ;
For here I read for certain that my ships
Are safely come to road.  （Ⅴ, i, 286-88）
−22−
註
1 以下すべての引用は The Arden Edition of The Works of William Shakespeare 
The Merchant Of Venice, 2006. からとする。
2 Sonnet の 引 用 は、THE OXFORD SHAKESPEARE The Complete Sonnets 
and Poems, 2002. からとする。
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